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A new repor=t released by
ihe Governmeni Accounta-
bility Office on the Bureau of
Land Management's oil and
gas bonding program con-
firm. lhe rl1sram n-^erls c::
overhaul, saysreW
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In iis repori released Fri-

day, GAO founci that ihe
Bureau of Lanrl ir/anage-
ment has not consistentlv
implernented its policies
f^. q...oino nntan*'i=l lia.

bilities from idle, unre-
claimed oii and gas weils.
For exaneple, 13 of ihe 33
BLM fieiC offices GAO in-

rancher/farmer, ter.riewed reporteci that
said the bonding levels are they "either did noi con-
too low and present a huge li- duct any teviews or did not
ability for the American tax- know the number of re-
payer. views conducted" on the

Mlanch is a mix- adequacy of bonds set for
ture of private and public federal oil and gas leases.
surface with private and fed- In addi.tion, GAO reported
eral oil and gas holdings."k11 of the respondents had
was recently appointed to the not conducteri any reviews of
Dakotas citizen-based Re- the staLrs of idie or orphaned
source Advisory Council, weils in one or more years

which advises the BLM on out of the last five. To im-
public iand issues, p ove ma-nagement of poten-

"Bonding reform r.nrould tial liabiiity of federal Land,

reduce the odds that taxpay- GAO recommended that the
ers will have to pay for ihe BLM should- develop a com-
cleanup of oil and gas proj- prehensive strategy to in-
ectsintheeventof defaultby crease bonding over tirne,
energy companies, and it impro-,re its data svstem to
would help ensure prcpei ensure co-npiete aed- ccit,;is-

leciamaiion of drilling sites." tent **-ell recoris, and betterM monitor agency perforirlarrce
"As a lanCo-.r"ryrer in the oi-1 in reviewing bond adeo,uacy

and gas driliing fieids, I andidlewells.
stuongly encourage the BLll ,{ccording ic GAO, the
to hr1ly implementthe GAO's BLM has agreed with the re-
recommendations and to en- porls recommendations and
sure that oil and gas colnpa- said the agency has moved to
rries pay the full cost of address the completeness

teqlaiming drilling aseas,ffi'ffi and accuracy of its oil and
ffiF"i gas ciaia.


